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THE ARTIST

JOHNNY MINCE
One of lhe more prcvocative items ol mstalgic speculation is lhs whole question ol iust
how much iazz was really goirE on in those swing era big bands. Alter all, by detinition
and venue they were essenlially designed tor dancing, and other than cedain shared
rhylhmical propenios, that purpose dil not necessarily require many ol the qualities
associated with lhe iazz language, in parlicular'the basic element of imp,ovisalion, as
well as th€ ir lections, arliculations, and coloralions g.owing lrom the Atrican-Amedcan
roots of th€ idiom. Clearly lhere is no ptoblem in placing Duk€ EllirEton and Guy
Lombardo at the opposite exlremes ol lh€ spectrum, but many of the g.oups in between
had delightlully mhed ilentities, varying lrcm band to band, gig to gig, hour to hour, even
tune to tunel The unrav€lling of lhis is a challenge lor those loo yourE to have lived
lhrough it - and even tor some ot us who did - bul no person b€tter urd€rs,lands lhis
portion ol our hislory lhan Johnny Mince.

Johnny was bom in rural Chicago H€ighls, lllinois (not to be conlused with ils larget
neighbo4 in 1912. H€ "lea.ned" the clarinel by playing along with the only recording his
family own€d, the Witliam Telt Ovedurej rsading cilme lat€r, under combat conditionsl Ho
gain€d profsssional expedence travelling with the Joe Haymes band, evor[ually reaching
NalY York. Ths levsl ol his oa,ly accomplishmonts is revsal€d by the lact that during the
bri€l and fitful mid-3os tenure of the Do6oy Broth€rc Orchest.a, Toryny D. would hire
Johnny lo .eplac€ Jimrny O. during thsi. rx,]€-than{ccasional spats.

Soon Johnrry Fin€d a band lormed by Glenn Miller lor the British Leade., Ray Noble.
During lhis peri()d, Miller was experimenling with various arrangirE technirTres, and
during rehearsal hg had Johnrry replace a missing lrumpet playor, perlornlng the high
lead over a close saxophone voicing wilh the melody doubled an oclave lower; this was
the birth, near-accilental, of the lanbus "Miller voicir€" so characteristic ol that tater
leader's sound!

Johnny came into his own wilh the Tommy Dorsey Orchestra trom 193741, a group that
truly combin€d all ol the factors which brought iazz impulses as clos€ to the populai
mainstream as th6y ever w€re to get. Critic George Simon wriles, 'C[ allth€ hundreds of
well-knorvn bands, Tomrny Dorsey's could do more thirEs better than any olhef'. Dunng
his Worfd Wa. f f military service, Johnny toured with lrving Berlin's ThE ls The Army
sfiovy, and after his discharg€ wenl inlo a lerEthy New York studio career, hightighted by
20 y€ars on lhe Aiiur Godfrey radio and lelevision prograrE. Subsequen y he rretired;,
to Florija, hJt has conlinued to travel widely, bringirE with old lriends lh€ music ol his
glorious era lo new audiences.
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Pianist Tom Gallant has set the qualilative standards lor iazz in his native seacoast afea
for soveral decades, as well as spreading its message with the patient zeal identilied
more with missionaries than musicians. He is ailed in these endea\/ors by Jim Howe,
who views the N€w England scene from lhe twin perspeclives of bass line and camera,
and by Les Hards, Sr., whose gamut of experien@ runs trom Bobby Hacken lo Toshiko
Akiyoshi, and who seems to hav€ generated an incipient family dynasty of drumrne.s.
And when circumstanc€s permit, Dick Creeden adds his Bixian eloque;rce to Tom,s
ensemble, having provkted the trurpet cantus firmus lor many a fine clarinetist to
ornamen.

Johnny Mince's continued devolion to his art is dramatized by his willingness to fly lrom
Florida lo Neu, Hampshire in the middle of wiriler, have once played in ied Herbert,s
(Manchesle4 store during a blizzardl His life in iazz has beenrich, and we are blessed.
as is he, lhat il contirues.
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Tape reordss and d'i'',rta era not permlned dua to @ntrectual anangenpntc.
Your c.oprttlon k rqu.rbd.



THE SERIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promoles the enioymenl and
understanding of lhe art through concerts teaturing musicians of regional, nalional,
and international prominence. The program represenls a unique endeavor to expand
int€resl and honor oulstanding talent and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to otfer their recordings for sale or mail
order durirE inlermission; a brief announcement may be made. The sponsors have no
tinarrcial inlerest in such sales bsyond otfering a courtesy service to the artisls and the
public.

Program Noles- Paul Verrette
Production-David Seiler

'THE SCHEDULE

Soptember 10 Mllt Hlnton & Clalk Terry
October 15 Buck Ctayton Btg Band
November19 Dlck Hyman
February 4 Johnny llnce
March 4 DaYe Whhney Oulntot
Aprll 1 Howad AldoFoan Banett Oulntet
ilayO Paramount Jazz Band


